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ANSF FY12-18 Program w/ Enabler 3.0

ANSF Program by Funding Source
(estimated LOTFA, NATO ANA TF, and GiRoA)

Additional ASFF is required for sustainment of Enabler 3.0 and maintaining ANSF at 352K
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UNCLASSIFIED//REL TO NATO/ISAF
“to provide assistance...to the security forces of Afghanistan, including the provision of equipment, supplies, services, training, facility and infrastructure repair, renovation, and construction, and funding....”
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CDR, CSTC-A will...

- Have overall responsibility for ASFF
- Develop and submit budget requests, justification materials, and financial and activity plans

MEMORANDUM FOR SECRETARY OF THE ARMY
CHAIRMAN OF THE JOINT CHIEFS OF STAFF
UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE FOR POLICY
UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE (COMPTROLLER)
COMMANDER, U.S. CENTRAL COMMAND
COMMANDER, COMBINED SECURITY TRANSITION
COMMAND—AFGHANISTAN
DIRECTOR, DEFENSE SECURITY COOPERATION AGENCY

SUBJECT: Management of the Afghanistan Security Forces Fund

Pursuant to the authority provided in the Supplemental Appropriations Acts, 2008 (Public Law 110-252), and the Supplemental Appropriations Act, 2009 (Public Law 111-32) under the heading “Afghanistan Security Forces Fund” (ASFF), and section 1506 of the Duncan Hunter National Defense Authorization Act for Fiscal Year 2009 (Public Law 110-417), the Secretary of Defense, with the concurrence of the Secretary of State, is authorized to provide assistance to Afghanistan security forces. Given the priorities of the new Afghanistan-Pakistan strategy, attention must be focused on the ASFF to ensure that the U.S. delivers and integrates warfighting capabilities rapidly and efficiently, with appropriate attention and adherence to accountability and end-use monitoring requirements.

The Commander, Combined Security Transition Command—Afghanistan (CSTC-A), under the Command of Commander, U.S. Central Command (CENTCOM) and Commander, U.S. Forces Afghanistan, is assigned overall responsibility for providing assistance to Afghanistan’s security forces utilizing ASFF. The Commander, CSTC-A will determine the program requirements and submit for review to the Under Secretary of Defense (Comptroller), in coordination with the Under Secretary of Defense for Policy, and will have management responsibility for the ASFF, including decisions as to which DoD organizations will be utilized for contracting support with respect to particular procurements. The Commander, CSTC-A will also develop and submit budget requests, justification materials, and financial and activity plans through CENTCOM to the Under Secretary of Defense (Comptroller).
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Congress wants to know...

• Quarterly reports
• Project-by-project spend plans
• Notifications for new projects and changed plans over $20 Million

SEC. 9009. (a) The Secretary of Defense shall submit to the congressional defense committees not later than 45 days after the end of each fiscal quarter a report on the proposed use of all funds appropriated by this or any prior Act under each of the headings Iraq Security Forces Fund, Afghanistan Security Forces Fund, Afghanistan Infrastructure Fund, and Pakistan Counter-insurgency Fund on a project-by-project basis, for which the obligation of funds is anticipated during the 3-month period from such date, including estimates for the accounts referred to in this section of the costs required to complete each such project.

(b) The report required by this subsection shall include the following:

(1) The use of all funds on a project-by-project basis for which funds appropriated under the headings referred to in subsection (a) were obligated prior to the submission of the report, including estimates for the accounts referred to in subsection (a) of the costs to complete each project.

(2) The use of all funds on a project-by-project basis for which funds were appropriated under the headings referred to in subsection (a) in prior appropriations Acts, or for which funds were made available by transfer, reprogramming, or allocation from other headings in prior appropriations Acts, including estimates for the accounts referred to in subsection (a) of the costs to complete each project.

(3) An estimated total cost to train and equip the Iraq, Afghanistan, and Pakistan security forces, disaggregated by major program and sub-elements by force, arrayed by fiscal year.
## JAG Pre-Deployment Training (JPT):
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### Financial and Activity Plan (FAP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FY 2011 Justification Book</th>
<th>April 2011 Financial and Activity Plan</th>
<th>Delta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BA1 - MoD</strong></td>
<td><strong>BA1 - MoD</strong></td>
<td><strong>BA1 - MoD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure</td>
<td>1,790.9</td>
<td>1,690.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment and Transportation</td>
<td>1,846.6</td>
<td>2,222.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training and Operations</td>
<td>836.8</td>
<td>843.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainment</td>
<td>2,992.6</td>
<td>2,827.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MoD Total</strong></td>
<td>7,467.0</td>
<td>7,584.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BA2 - Mol</strong></td>
<td><strong>BA2 - Mol</strong></td>
<td><strong>BA2 - Mol</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure</td>
<td>1,078.4</td>
<td>878.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment and Transportation</td>
<td>918.0</td>
<td>983.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training and Operations</td>
<td>990.2</td>
<td>974.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainment</td>
<td>1,088.8</td>
<td>1,155.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mol Total</strong></td>
<td>4,085.4</td>
<td>3,992.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BA4 - Related Activities</strong></td>
<td><strong>BA4 - Related Activities</strong></td>
<td><strong>BA4 - Related Activities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrastructure</td>
<td>58.3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment and Transportation</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training and Operations</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>7.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainment</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>30.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional COIN Activities</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Activities Total</td>
<td>66.8</td>
<td>42.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Request</strong></td>
<td>11,619.3</td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. Infrastructure

**Program Summary:** The fiscal year 2011 program provides the operational, logistics, training, aviation, and support facilities required to field and sustain an Afghan National Army (ANA) on a growth glide slope for a force that exceeds 171,600 troops. It will continue to construct branch training schools (Maneuver, Fires, Medical, Legal, Intelligence, and other specialty training) for the purpose of providing the ANA with specialized combat and sustainment skills, as well as continued expansion of the MoD headquarters complex. In addition, the fiscal year 2011 program provides for construction of forward operating bases, kandak garrisons, quick reaction force company facilities, and commando installations, engineer kandaks, and other ancillary maneuver unit garrisons. In addition, this item also includes expansion of other installations in support of ANA combat operations. The fiscal year 2011 program funding request also supports facilities for improved literacy training and personnel security.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANA Infrastructure Projects</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>FY09 Bridge</th>
<th>FY09 Supplemental</th>
<th>FY10 Enacted</th>
<th>FY11 Request</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Corps Expansion</td>
<td>Multiple</td>
<td>Airfield Ops</td>
<td></td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>76,191</td>
<td>179,075</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Description/Justification:** Funding supports accelerated expansion of Air Corps infrastructure for the Air Corps operations and training to include continued construction efforts for Air Wings at Kabul, Kandahar and Shindand, plus Air Corps Detachments at Gardez, Herat, Mazar e Sharif and Jalalabad. Air Corps facilities consist of billeting, DFAC, general purpose warehouse/cargo terminal/pax terminal, administrative space, aircraft parking area, fire station with crash and rescue capability, security fencing and fuel storage, and expansion of utilities (power, water, and sewer) as required to support stationing ANA air assets at these locations.

**Impact if not provided:** Combat capability, force deployment, casualty evacuation (CASEVAC) and medical evacuation (MEDEVAC) response will be degraded. Afghan airpower can contribute greatly to national security goals by providing effects in the accomplishment of defeating insurgency and terrorism, supporting the Border Police during emergencies, stopping the flow of illegal narcotics, and responding to man-made and natural disasters. Without these funds, the Afghans will continue to rely on ground transportation and coalition forces for CASEVAC, MEDEVAC, and battlefield mobility, putting ANSF and civilian lives at risk as well as jeopardizing military reactionary forces for COIN operations. Continued support of the growth and fielding of Afghan forces for the improved internal security capability will reduce dependence on foreign security assistance.
OSD-P (Policy) provides policy guidance

OSD-C (Comptroller) provides execution guidance
Proper Uses of ASFF – The Law

- Purpose Statute (31 USC 1301): ASFF only for purposes consistent with the ASFF statute
  - Must “assist”
  - Security Forces of Afghanistan
    - Not US or Coalition
    - ANA (MoD) and ANP (MoI) are specifically named “Security Forces of Afghanistan” in ASFF legislative history.
- After Congressional Notification +15 days
Proper Uses of ASFF – The Implementing Policy

- Purpose Statute (31 USC 1301): ASFF only for purposes consistent with the ASFF statute
  - Must assist
    - Indirect or delayed benefits?
  - Security Forces of Afghanistan
    - Not US or Coalition
    - MOD/MOI Only*
    - Policy decision to define ANSF
  - After Congressional Notification +15 days
    - When is something notified?
"The foundation for applying resources to requirements is driven by the individual requirements document called the ‘Tashkil.’ The document that translates the Tashkil into a fielding plan over time is called ‘Annex K.’ The document that details the fielding plan into funding categories is called the ‘J-Book’ (Justification Book)."
Approved Uses of ASFF

- Pre-planned uses of ASFF in the J-Book/FAP

- Some unplanned needs ASFF has funded incl:
  - Firewood for the winter for ANA / ANP / ALP
  - Propane tanks for ANA DFACs
  - ANP Surveillance cameras at voting stations
  - Flights for ANA on leave from combat zones
  - Return of human remains of ANA/ANP
  - Biometric equipment for screening ANSF
Recent ASFF Policy Expansions

- Afghan Local Police (ALP) – although “off tashkil,” OSD found they’re part of the ANSF
- Financing leases executed by ANSF to obtain privately-owned land for ANSF installations
- Judicial Security Unit – equipping ANP detailed to guard judges in the Ministry of Justice
- NDS – Only to certain elements approved by OSD-P, current request pending to expand
- Direct Contribution Model
Not Appropriate Uses of ASFF

- Family housing for ANSF
- Mosque construction
- FP construction for non-ANSF infrastructure
- U.S./Coalition support, unless reimbursed
- Efforts to benefit the civilian population

Per policy memo:
- Memorials, plaques, awards, gifts, mementos, coins, social events
If you have an Idea: AR2VP

- CSTC-A ASFF Requirements Review and Validation Board
- 3 Levels of Review
- DCOM-Operations Chairs the GOSC Review (No Official SOP)
- POC: LT CMDR Vargas, CSTC-A CJ7

The AR2VP process ensures flexibility, transparency, and fiscal accountability
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... Very flexible: ASFF is...

“... to provide assistance, with the concurrence of the Secretary of State, to the security forces of Afghanistan, including the provision of equipment, supplies, services, training, facility and infrastructure repair, renovation, and construction, and funding ...”

... Outside many contract and fiscal laws, but not all...

- Purpose, Time, and Amount
- Anti-Deficiency Act
- Export Controls (FMS)

... Policy Driven – set policy and follow it
ASFF Isn’t…

… A replacement O&M Budget for US or Coalition Forces

… For everything relating to security

… NTM-A or NATO funds

… Controlled by USFOR-A, CENTCOM, etc.
ASFF OPFUNDS - Field Ordering Officers (ASFF FOOs)

- FOOs provide their commands the ability to quickly make local purchases for mission-essential, urgent need, and emergency requirements. FOO funds may not be used for foreseeable or recurring requirements.

- The FOO is authorized to procure Government supply items only after a requisition has been submitted through the normal MoD/MoI supply channels for ASFF, which has been annotated as not available, or not available in a timely manner. A copy (translated if necessary) of the supply requisition document or MoD/MoI-14 must be attached as proof that the item was first ordered through the supply system.
ASFF - Items Commercially Available

- ASFF SOP, paragraph 9.b.: Afghan denial of sourcing does not guarantee validation and resourcing of the requirement. Furthermore, items readily available on the commercial market must be pursued through the Afghan procurement process first.

- If the Afghan procurement process is unable to contract for commercially available items, an exception to policy (ETP) letter must be signed by the DCOM-Support Operations (DCOM-SPO) Chief of Staff (CoS). An ETP letter must accompany each requirement the Afghans are unable to procure. The ETP letter must contain valid proof that the Afghan contracting system was attempted and that all efforts to use this system were exhausted.
ASFF - Uniforms and Patches

- IAW paragraph 17.b. (page 11), "The following items are not appropriate for ASFF funding: ...local alterations to MoI/MoD centralized OCIE,"

- In order to ensure uniformity and centralized oversight of ANSF, supplementing ANSF uniforms and standard kits must be managed at the MoI/MoD level; therefore, local purchase of uniform and personal equipment items with ASFF is inappropriate without MoI/MoD application across their forces."
Berry Amendment (NDAA 13)

- All textile components supplied by the Department of Defense (DoD) to the Afghan National Army or the Afghan National Police for purposes of production of uniforms must comply with section 2533a of title 10, United States Code with no allowable exceptions. Textile components, as it applies to this provision, are components to uniform items containing natural or man-made fibers, yarns, or fabrics.
- For purpose of this meeting, the following are the products discussed:
  - Clothing materials & components normally associated with clothing such as zippers, steel toes in boots
  - Cottons and other natural fiber products
  - Woven silk or woven silk blends
  - Spun silk yarn for cartridge cloth
  - Synthetic fabric or coated synthetic fabric
  - Wool (whether in the form of fiber or yarn or contained in fabrics, materials or manufactured articles)
- The Berry Amendment applies to funds appropriated or made available to DoD, including ASFF Direct Contributions and Foreign Military Sales
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Questions?